UB Curriculum: Pathways Worksheet

Name: __________________ Person #: __________________

Following will be my Global Pathway:
Global Pathway Topic: ___________________________

Course from List 1:
- Course Subject: __________ Number: __________
- Course Title: ______________________________
- UB Area (Circle all that apply): Arts
  Civilization & History  Humanities
  Languages  Social Sciences

Or Relevant Transfer Course with Applicable GER:
- Institution: __________________________
- Course Subject: __________ Number: __________
- Course Title: __________________________
- Approved SUNY GETA or UB Area received: _____
- Approved SUNY GETA or UB Area received: _____

Course from List 2:
- Course Subject: __________ Number: __________
- Course Title: ______________________________
- UB Area (Circle all that apply): Arts
  Civilization & History  Humanities
  Languages  Social Sciences

Or Relevant Transfer Course with Applicable GER:
- Institution: __________________________
- Course Subject: __________ Number: __________
- Course Title: __________________________
- Approved SUNY GETA or UB Area received: _____
- Approved SUNY GETA or UB Area received: _____

Course from List 3:
- Course Subject: __________ Number: __________
- Course Title: ______________________________
- UB Area (Circle all that apply): Arts
  Civilization & History  Humanities
  Languages  Social Sciences

Or Relevant Transfer Course with Applicable GER:
- Institution: __________________________
- Course Subject: __________ Number: __________
- Course Title: __________________________
- Approved SUNY GETA or UB Area received: _____

Following will be my Thematic Pathway:
Thematic Pathway Topic: ___________________________

Course from List 1:
- Course Subject: __________ Number: __________
- Course Title: ______________________________
- UB Area (Circle all that apply): Arts
  Civilization & History  Humanities
  Languages  Social Sciences

Or Relevant Transfer Course with Applicable GER:
- Institution: __________________________
- Course Subject: __________ Number: __________
- Course Title: __________________________
- Approved SUNY GETA or UB Area received: _____
- Approved SUNY GETA or UB Area received: _____

Course from List 2:
- Course Subject: __________ Number: __________
- Course Title: ______________________________
- UB Area (Circle all that apply): Arts
  Civilization & History  Humanities
  Languages  Social Sciences

Or Relevant Transfer Course with Applicable GER:
- Institution: __________________________
- Course Subject: __________ Number: __________
- Course Title: __________________________
- Approved SUNY GETA or UB Area received: _____

Course from List 3:
- Course Subject: __________ Number: __________
- Course Title: ______________________________
- UB Area (Circle all that apply): Arts
  Civilization & History  Humanities
  Languages  Social Sciences

Or Relevant Transfer Course with Applicable GER:
- Institution: __________________________
- Course Subject: __________ Number: __________
- Course Title: __________________________
- Approved SUNY GETA or UB Area received: _____
Pathways need to meet the following criteria:

1. You will need to complete two Pathways (one Global, one Thematic).
2. Each Pathway should consist of courses chosen from the list of approved topics found in the Path Finder (at myub.buffalo.edu/path_finder). One course should be chosen from each course list associated with your desired topic.
3. Courses within each Pathway must be from at least 2 different subject areas unless the topic and courses are from the Language and Cultures track. For example, all 3 courses cannot be from Psychology (course subject: PSY).
4. When completing each Pathway, you are required to cover at least 2 different UB Areas.
   a. The Thematic Pathway courses should cover 2 different UB Areas than those covered by the Global Pathway. This means in total you will complete at least 4 UB Areas via your Pathways. (*Some courses are approved for more than 1 UB Area to maximize your choice and flexibility)

Applicable Transfer Coursework may be used to meet portions of your Pathways requirement:
For courses in Lists 1 & 2, transfer courses may be substituted if they have a SUNY General Education Requirement (GER) in the same category as one of the UB courses in the list.

- The Transfer course must be greater than 2.6 credit hours or one of the following:
  o TR 999TRAMH - SUNY GE American History
  o TR 999TRART - SUNY GE Arts
  o TR 999TRFL - SUNY GE Foreign Language
  o TR 999TRHUM - SUNY GE Humanities
  o TR 999TROWC - SUNY GE Other World Civilization
  o TR 999TRSS - SUNY GE Social Science
  o TR 999TRWC - SUNY GE Western Civilization

Refer to your Transfer Credit Report to view how your previous coursework has transferred to UB

For example: Ancient Civilizations Pathway: Course List 1 has “AHI 105: Mythology in the Ancient World,” which fulfills the Arts UB Area. For your course from Course List 1, you may use any transfer courses that fulfill the Arts SUNY GER.

Please refer to the following chart to see how transferred GERs meet UB Areas:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transfer courses with the following SUNY GERs:</th>
<th>Can be used in Course Lists with the following UB Area:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language (for all tracks except Language and Culture)</td>
<td>Language (for all tracks except Language and Culture)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other World Civilizations</td>
<td>Civilization and History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Civilizations</td>
<td>Civilization and History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American History</td>
<td>Civilization and History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note: If you are using Applicable Transfer Course Work, you may use Other World Civilizations, Western Civilizations, and American History I/II each separately towards your 4 different UB Areas, however you cannot use them in combination with a UB Course that only meets Civilization and History.*
Course selection from List 3 must be a UB course or a transfer course with a direct articulation, equivalent to the UB course listed. To see if you have directly articulated coursework, visit Taurus (Transfer Articulation and University Requirements at UB System).

- For courses in the Language & Culture track, only transfer courses which articulate directly to a course in one of the lists can be used.

For more information on how transfer coursework is utilized within the UB Curriculum visit:

UB Curriculum for Transfer Students
Checklist

1. Two Pathways have been selected above. ________ Yes ________ No

2. Each Pathway consists of courses chosen from the list of approved and courses found in the Path Finder (at myub.buffalo.edu/path_finder) or approved transfer course work. One course is chosen from each list or for your specific Pathway Topic. ________ Yes ________ No

3. Courses within each Pathway must be from at least 2 different subject areas unless the topic and courses are from the Language and Culture track. For example, all 3 courses cannot be from PSY.
   a. Subject areas in Thematic Pathway: Course #1: ______ Course #2: ______ Course #3: ______
      At least two different subject areas in the Thematic Pathway ________ Yes ________ No
   i. Subject areas in Global Pathway: Course #1: ______ Course #2: ______ Course #3: ______
      At least two different subject areas in the Global Pathway ________ Yes ________ No
      OR
   i. My Global Pathway courses are from the Language and Culture track. ________ Yes ________ No

4. When completing each Pathway, students should cover at least 2 different UB Areas. Use the chart below to show how the chosen courses fulfill the UB Areas.
   a. At least 2 different UB Areas are in my Thematic Pathway. ________ Yes ________ No
   b. At least 2 different UB Areas are in my Global Pathway. ________ Yes ________ No

5. The Thematic Pathway courses should cover 2 different UB Areas than those covered by the Global Pathway. This means that you will complete at least 4 UB Areas via your Pathways. Use the chart below to show how the chosen courses fulfill the UB Areas.
   a. At least 4 different UB Areas are in my Pathways. ________ Yes ________ No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UB Area</th>
<th>Covered with which Thematic Pathway course?</th>
<th>Covered with which Global Pathway course?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilization &amp; History (using a UB Course) *can only be used if Other World Civilization, Western Civilization, and American History are not used.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other World Civilization (using a transfer course)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Civilization (using a transfer course)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American History (using a transfer course)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All answers should be “Yes”: If you answered “No” to any of the above, your chosen Pathways do not meet one or more of the necessary requirements to complete this portion of the UB Curriculum.